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第二章开展 8 个外消旋 N-酰基-α-取代吡咯烷化合物，其中 5 个为文献未报道
的新合成化合物的手性高效液相色谱法拆分研究。在研究过程中，首选实验室常见





关的手性色谱拆分机理。实验结果表明：这 9 对 N-酰基-α-取代吡咯烷对映体均能













































Stereochemistry stability, including configurational and/or conformational stability,
is one of the essential attributes of chiral molecules. Enantiomerization and
diastereomerization of chiral compounds play a mojor role in various aspects of
chemistry spanning a wide bridge from drug development to supramolecular chemistry.
It is well known that the biological activity of chiral drugs can be closely related to
their configuration/conformation. Chiral drugs can interact differently in terms of
pharmacokinetics, pharmacodynamics and toxicological activity. Since the late 1980s,
the United States Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has been realized the importance
of stereochemistry stability of chiral drug substances and demands unambiguous data on
the stereochemistry stability of the pure enantiomers.
Chiral liquid chromatography has been one of powerful tools for the determining
enantiomeric purity and preparing single enantiomers. Recently, dynamic HPLC has
become a well-established technique to investigate chiral stereolabile molecules whose
enantiomerization can take place at the time scale of the enantioseparation process on
chiral stationary phases. Kinetic parameters can be extracted from experimental peak
profiles by computer simulation or by direct calculation methods during the on-column
interconversion. A peak-plateau-peak shape was observed in the chromatogram during
investigation of racemic 2-(2′-N-Cbz-pyrrolidinyl)-1,3-cyclohexyldicarbonyls by chiral
HPLC. This phenomenon was indicative of dynamic molecular interconversion occurring
at a rate similar to enantioseparation. So the thesis is aimed at studying on
enantioseparation and enantiomerization of 2-(2′-N-Cbz-pyrrolidinyl)-1,3-dicarbonyls.
There are three parts in the dissertation:
The first chapter briefly summarized the research progresses and application in the
enantiomerization, especially using dynamic high performance liquid chromatography.
Finally, the content of the study was briefly shown.















pyrrolidines by chiral HPLC. Selectivity was optimized by using various stationary
phases, mobile phase, column temperature and flow rate. Chiralpak AD-H exhibited
strong capability of enantioseparation for these compounds. Moreover, the mechanisms
of the enantioseparation of N-acyl-α-substituted pyrrolidines, related to the substituted
groups at α-position, elution orders and thermodynamic parameters were discussed.
The third chapter studied on stereochemistry stability of 2-(2′-N-Cbz-pyrrolidinyl)-
1,3-dicarbonyls by chiral dynamic HPLC, stop-flow HPLC (on-column isomerization)
and classical kinetic methods (off-column racemization). It was found that:
2-(2′-N-Cbz-pyrrolidinyl)-1,3-cyclodicarbonyls exhibited a classic peak-plateau-peak
shape characteristic of simultaneous on-column separation and interconversion by
DHPLC. The kinetic and thermodynamic parameters of enantiomerization was related
with column temperature, kinds of solvent and flow rate. However, linear chain
2-(2′-N-Cbz-pyrrolidinyl)-1,3-dicarbonyls (1-3) were more stable. Absence of the plateau
between these peaks by HPLC served as an indication that no distinct enantiomerization
take place which was evident under all experiment conditions used in the thesis.
Combined with synthesis, spectrum data and theoretical calculations the possible
enantiomerization mechanism was introduced.
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